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the factory The robot

springs

ing by-dle Cadilac crs, Pontiac Solstice,
Che'J' HHR. Eventually, he males his way
to a bridge and hulrls hirnselfoff But the
robot isnl dead after all; he vales up in
tie factory to fnd it $ss jllst a nighmare.
The message: Everyone at GM is obsess-
ing, even dreaming, about qualiv.

Even bdore Deutsch begrn making the
a4 the concepr 6er off critics. They told
Jacksotr that seling the carmaker x a
whole was dooned. "Pmple don'rbuy tM
vehicles," says Jim sanmippo ofAutomo-
tive Marketing hnsultants Inc. "So I tljnk
the emphasjs on cM as a hand rs lrong."
Hirshbery disagrees. Besides the stock

golng to be especialy
bopzy
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Super BowlSunday's
Hail MaryAd
Insidethe making ofacommercialthatcould
be crucial as GM fries to build anewimage

BY DAVID KILEY
OR FOOTBAI-L F,ANS, THE
drama will be over tne sec-
ond the clock runs out on
Super Bowl )O,I. But for
Geneml Motors Cory., the
moment of firth will come
the folloving day. ]'hft's

vhen consuners and the media wil
veish in on the latest crop ofsuper Bowl
ads, among them cM's spot abolrt an
dthopomoryhic robot. This isn'tjust a
one-off spotr cM 1l?nts ihe robot to st2r
in its ongoing etron to convince drivers
ifs as obsessed about qualiv as Toyota
Motor Cory.Ifthe $5.2 million ad izzles,
ils back to the storyboard.

cM is understandably keen to con-
vince Ameicans that, as suneys consis-
tendy show, it has substanti:.Iy closed the
quality gap widr the Japanese. Nowhere
is thrt perception tougher to change
than in sou*em Califomia, a huge mar-
ket teeming with Toyotar, Hondas, and
aMws not Pontiacs or Che\Ts.

Hiring Deutsch/LA gave cM a twofer:
ad eIecubves vho unde$tand the califor-
ni.r mffket but also hlrve a long sbnding

link ro Derroit. Chief
YtllGHTliUtRE In Creative officer Eric

60 seconds, the Hirchhpro c nd prpci-
roDo-employee dent Mike Sheldon
errs, ls clr lded are both sons of for_
!I.P-",9"',1119.,^ mer cM s\ecuii'es.
only a drerm

oes'gned tne tcoDc

Pontiac Trans Am in the 1970s; Sheldon s
was a purchasing boss. "we liked the
feling Deutsch had for cM," says GM
Marketing fice-?resident Mike Jack-son."Outsiden living in the land of imports

s}'t ol beiig "cM," he says, thousslds
ofmosdy lsgative stori$ app€ar €ach year
wir.\ "cM" in th€ headline. "we n€ed to
work on dunging cM's story" he says.
!'People donl lke to buy los€r brands."

The sniping was bad €nough; Hnsh-
berg also knaw that making a 60-second
narrative resonate with viewers wasnl

In one minute flaE the ad needed to get
across not jusr the gtory but cM's qual-
iV messag€, too. And for this pardcular
concept to wo*, the robot had to seeln
suinciendy hunian. Ifviewers didn't feel

The robot ad was origin
to market cM's five-year
warlanv, which I
But cM decided the
for the Super Bolvl. Thr
ftom a deshe to te]l a r

goes on f;'a r€nes of huniliating jobs:
loldhg)p $il esEie for-sr1e sign, Lle
spqal<-er-atifasr-food drive-tuough, and
so bd Hdlbok vristfinlv at cM crrs dnv
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sympaLn) b, fie bo,. $e ad o orJd fail. o,er-1. drama!."."&FllE;gig[bf,-'c
The connrer.ral lr€s shomt cM s llve- looked on. _ l rus shot $ rmpomanq Durlr s

vear-o d assembi\ planr in larsins. Mich., nor feone lm$orried abour, he said
onagraySaRldzr in eu ly December.J!61 The.hot dtaL $ould male or brerk the
Io0 v-drds z$ryhuiked the emph sle|j of sorJ w"s $hen the roboL is Jshered from
rhe ;hunered'oldsmob e leidqu"rter'. Lhe raflory' l won\be'bletosleeDUnless
Hirshberg couldn't escape tne ircny: At a drishu*ofnetaliool(s forlom."
place where cM's dedine w"s nrit large, On Jan I. Jackson viewed a ver-
they were rrying to project tle automalcer sion of the ad at his Los Angeles home.
ff a 21st cmlury companl Hirshberg was on the phone, listmilg

Inside the plant, djrector PhilJoanou, a ,s his dient watched. "Ids a winn€r,"
verenn ofBud Liglt super Bowl ads, Id6n
yelins ar $e people working the rbbot:
" More subdel Subdel Subdel" The rcbods
rcxtion to droppiry the screw seemed said 'Alrryws/ and laughed in dle nght

places, he recalls. "lds not scientific," he
says. "But ids important to larow that
even a kid gets the story"

But that wasn't the end. On Jan. 1Z less
dran firee weeks to airtimer some fhst-
time watchers said the story line wasft
dear. The ad moved too fast One viewer
didn't get that the robot had been fi'ed.
On the way back to the agency, Hirshberg
cirlled Creative Directof Mike Bryce, still
toiling auay iI1 the editing studio. "we

need better solnds out of the robot"
Hirchberg told Bryce. "Put some sounds
fion1 R2-D2 into ollr mbot ,nd tell $e
stuilio we need some somds more like
rhat. And I think we have to take out
sone stutrin the middle to rnale t}le tu-
ing sequence more vivid. we're surk if
everybody doesn t get ihat."

SUICIDE WATCH
IaE RoBoT wA,s built by Stan Winston
studio, which devised R2-D2 30 ye.rs
:go. But, udarown to Hirshberg, R2_D2's
squeak ,nd bxzzes uere created by ac-
torsj the GM roboCs utterances werc based
on mechanical sounds ftom power tools
and car engircs. Hishbelg and Bryce
made the squeaks ad grunts themselves;
dte audio techs did tlle rest. Suddenly the
robot sounded more human.

The frEtting didnt end therc. To nake
sule ihe suicide scene seemed authenic,
$eyviewed movies widr bndge leaps (Iazt-
Izss, Ifs d wondefi)I Life).Wti\ irsr ̂ week
to the game; a ve$ion witl a longer begin-
ning alld more emotive sotm& was ready.

on Jan. 16, as Hirshberg kept twelk-
ing, h€ videocoderenced with cM Olair-
mar e Richad wagoner Jr., who Ibved
the ad and gave Deutsch drc $200 million
Saturn accounL Of coxrse, ir en age of
YouT\rbe ad parodies, consumels have a
1ot ofsay over what advedseN do. Theyn
determineiftheadwo*s andifwason-
eis faith in Hirshberg is lrararted. ll
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TY To see .n.ny oi th s yeafs Super Bow
ads, watch.olrt wep,\ yltrV Fhqw. €Ers,ne$1 ,; "
Week Weekend. Ch€ck vour ocal isiings
or so to businessweekweekend,com t0 see
vdao c l ips of  type nyol r  zp Codeto Jnd
when ard wirere t ars nyolrrr€a.
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